Are you facing violence and discrimination as a woman in your society?

At home?
In public space?
At the work place?

Visit the Gramin Mahila Kendra
By North East Network

In these Kendras, you can talk freely without any fear and stigma

At the Kendras,

• You will receive feminist psycho-social care and counselling by trained women counsellors
• Your family will also be provided feminist psycho-social care and counselling
• You will be engaged in regular follow-up of your concern by the feminist counsellors
• You will be connected to police/lawyer/shelter home/other services should there be a need
• You will receive information on various schemes and laws for women by the government
• You will be provided livelihood opportunity on weaving, agriculture and allied activities
• You can participate in trainings and campaigns on rights of women
Counselling Hours
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
10:00 am – 03:00 pm

Feel free to drop in at one the following Centres,

- **Golaghat**
  Doigrung, Pincode - 785702
  Phone no. 86387 47110

- **Kamrup**
  Sarpara, Pincode - 781122
  Phone no. 93656 48832

- **Darrang**
  Bordoulguri, Kabeichuba Sipajhar, Pincode - 784145
  Phone no. 95775 76677

- **Udalguri**
  Nizdola, Meska Pukhuri, Pincode - 784521
  Phone no. 93947 41730/93654 60253

- **Dhemaji**
  Hatigarh, Pincode - 787057
  Phone no. 70023 23775/99578 35664

- **Sonitpur**
  Dalangbasti, Forestgate, Pin code - 784103
  Phone no. 91016 75986/78964 85334

**The Kendras are safe community-led feminist spaces.** They are recognized by Women and Child Department, Government of Assam as Service Providers under the Protection of Women from Domestic Violence Act, 2005.

VIOLENCE IS UNLAWFUL: SPEAK UP!
YOU ARE NOT ALONE: THE KENDRAS ARE WITH YOU.

For more information, visit www.northeastnetwork.org